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LEATHER GOODS.MARINE. STEAWBERiiY CRATES. The Wilmington, N. C, Star;The Morning Star GRA JN AND FRO VI8IONS.

Fluctuations in Prices on tne Chicago
Exchange.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Chicago. June 24 There was very little

doing in wheat. Outside orders were scarce,
and local operators were content with
watching the market. Fluctuations were
slight, and the market ruled steady. There
was nothing in tbe outside news to specially
affect prices. The early market eased off

c for July, and then advanced 4c closing
about the same as Saturday. The weather
was an improvement over that of the past
six weeks, and was warmer and hazy. Liv-
erpool advices quoted a firmer tone to the
market and the weather fine.

Corn was active, but the bulk of trading
was in covering shorts in July and in
changing trades from July to September,
the former being bought and the latter sold.
Differences also narrowed slightly, being
4fc. Fine weather, fair arrivals ana
quietness in domestic markets made opera
tors rather bearish at tue opening, bat the
decrease in the visible supply rather
changed the sentiment, and as the offerings
were small a strong feeling developed, and,
after a decline of ic at the opening, a rally
of tc follawed. Numerous small reces-
sions from outside prices followed the ral-
lies, but the last sales were a trifle above
Saturday.

Oats were quiet and easier, and the tra-
ding was chiefly local.
- Very light business was transacted in
hog products. The receipts of hogs were
considerably larger than generally; antici-
pated, and this had a weakening influence
on the course of the market.

JOHNSTOWN.
A TJrllo Fir Raging In lb Doom-ee- l

City.
By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.

Johhstowh, PaJ, June 24. Affairs here
are shaping them selves more systematical-
ly, and to all appearances work is going on
more satisfactorily to-da- y than at any time
since the disaster. All contract irs reduced
their forces this morning, which enables
them to be handled and managed with
some degree of satisfaction. The work-
men's camp, condemned by the Surgeon
General yesterday, is being renovated, and
all debris about the place is being burned.

A sweeping fire broke out in the first
ward at 12.80 this afternoon. The flames
spread rapidly, and at one o'clock twenty
houses were burning. Among them is the
first ward school house. Ali the engines
in the place have been called out, and the
most intense excitement prevails. Nearly
all the houses burning were more or less
damaged by the flood. The wind is high
and the fire is spreading rapidly toward
Kernville. It h as gotten beyond the con-
trol of the fire department, and now covers
five acres.

Later The fire which broke out short-
ly after noon to-da- y in the first ward con-
sumed all but three of the buildings in the
district bounded by Market and Walnut
streets, and by Main street and the river.
About twenty-fiv- e houses were totally de-
stroyed, including a large brick school
house. Many of the buildings had been
washed from their foundations, though
many of them contained household goods
which had been saved from the flood. But
a small amount of these goods were saved.
The fire is supposed to have originated
from sparks flying from the burning debris
in the neighborhood. Philadelphia fire
companies here on duty fought the flames,
which for a time got beyond their control
were only subdued by tearing down houses
in its path. The loss has not yet been fixed.

Notwithstanding that the force of work-
men employed in the ruins here was re-

duced nearly one-ha- lf to-da- y, a remark-
able showing was made in the way of clear
ing up the wreckage. One heavy blast
followed another in the dehris above the
railroad bridge, and Manager Phillips, who
has charge of the work, says he will have

Low Prices to Trackers

IN THIS VICINITY.

Call Early and; Place Orders.

ALSO,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Refrigerators,

:ETLT5r IF A TTS,

Coolers,

OIL STOVES, &c, &c.

:rN FACT A FULL ASSORTMENT OF.33

SEASON GOODS

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

Alderman, Flariner & Co

11 FEOST STEEXT, sTurxseTON, R. c.
I 27 tf

OTTER BURN
T xrn I f T" a m. T 1 i 0m mi TlrNT m

1.1 I HI A AND MAUWfcHIA

"WA.TEE.
IT NOT ONLY CURES "BRIGHT' 3 : DISSASX,r

BUT ALSO DIABETES.

Majhtboro, Va.. April 7, 1888.

Por a year I have been suffering with a form
of Kidney Disease which my physician- Dr. J.
A. Hlllman, thought was Diabetes, and advised
tbe use of Otterburn Llthla and Magnesia Water.
Tbe quantity of urine passed was greatly in ex
cess of the natural secretion, and I lost forty
Dounds of flesh In a few months. The use of the
Otterburn Water corrected this excessive now
entirely in six weeks, and I am again a well man.

I tried many medicines without avail, and I
attribute my cure of this troublesome and
dangerous disease entirely to the use of the
Otterburn Water. R. N. BL. ANTON.

PERSONS OFTEN ASK "WILL IT BLEEP ?"

; Abelia CoruTT, Va .. Peb. 24, 1888.

I hereby certu y that two years ago I obtained
some of the Water of the otterburn Llthla and
Magnesia Spring for my wife in a demijohn, and
recently, whilst moving to another home. I
found that some of the Water had been left In
the demijohn. I poured It out and drank some
of it, and found It to be as pure and nice as when
nrst taxen from tne spring.

O. E. CRADDOCK.

IT CURES RHEUMATIC GOUT.
B. X. Jktfxbsoh, of Johnston, South Carolina,

writes as lodows of it :

A lady here has been entirely relieved of a
severe attack of Rheumatlo Gout. She
found such Immediate relief she did not take
any modlclne or any other remedy at all, and
while on tbe sixth bottle stated that she had
been entirely relieved and needed no more
Water; her general health also being greatly un
prcveu it. K. JAtflf&UfeOM.

Maktoobo, Va., March 17 1888.

Whea i commenced tne use of the Otterburn
Llthlaand Magnesia Water, on tbe 28th of
January last, I had no faith in any mineral
water. I had been suffering lor over three years
with a disease that was nroncunced by a promi
nent physician of Richmond to be an affection of
tne auaners. alter making a scientific test.

I had only used the Water on week wben I
was entirely relieved of pain, which before had
been constant and at times acute, and 1 have
gained nineteen pounds In flesh, with a restora
tion of strength and energy. I gave the Water
a: fair test, using no other water and taking no
medicine. H. C. GREGORY.

RiCHXOim. Va.. ADrtl 8. 1887.
I have been suffering for jears with a compl-

ication of Liver and Kidney trouble, Buffering
freat nam In the recion of tbe kidneys: and hay
ing my attention called to the Otterburn Lithia
aid Magnesia Water. I commenced to use It,
and never experienced such relief from any-
thing The very first half-gall- on increased the
flow of urine and cleared It up. My appetite has
been restored, ann I feel that I cannot oommena
the water toe highly. it. r. w Ai.it nk.

Amu C. H.. Va.. December 15. 1S86.
I have been a Dyspeptio for tbe past fifteen

years; and lately have suffered wltn Derange-
ment of my Urinary Organs, evidenced by great
difficulty in voiding the urine. About six months
ago I commenced the use of the Otterburn
Lithia and Magnesia fcprings Water, and since
that time there bas been marked and gradual
improvement in my entire condition and state
of health. My digestion Is better than it has
been for five or six years, and the urinary
trouble is entirety relieved, and has been for the
past two months. J. A WALLACE.

Cashier Planters Ban oi Amelia.
GEORGE J. HUNDLEY, Proprietor,

AMELIA COURTHOUSE, VA

It. R. BELLAMY, Agent,
WILMINGTON, N. a

mar 9 DAW tf

The Biblical Hecorder
PUBL I6EIL FY

Edwards, Brougliion & Co.
RALEIGH, N. C

BEV. C. T. BALLET, Editor
REV C S. 7ARRISS, Associate.

Organ of Mcrth Carolina Baptists

In its 44 tit Year,
EVERY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT

as an Adverti&ing Medium UnsnrpasBed.

only Si.OO Per Yaar.
ASdree fc:ELICAL RECORDER

Port Atmanae June 2S.
Bun Rises 4.43 AM
Sun Sets... ... 7.19 PM
Day's Length.. 14n 86 m
High Water at SiuiUmlle... 5.37 AM
High Water at iWllmington 7 27AM

ARRIVED.
Btmr Cape Pear, Tomiinson, Payettenlle,

T D Love.
Schr ThcmasL WHolder. 261 tons. Mc-

Millan, New York, Jas T Riley & Co.
Scbr Lizzie May. 191 tons, Hutchinson,

New York, JasiT Riley & Co,
Bcbr Annie V? Lamson, 821 tons, Arder-so- n,

Philadelphia. Geo HarriBfl. Son & Co.
Bchr Chaa O Litter. 287 tons, Robinsoo,

Philadelphia, Geo Harriss. Son & Co.
Schr Fanny Tracy, Tilmsn, New York,

Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
CLEARED.

Stmr Cape Fear, Tomiinson, Fayette --

Tille. T DLove.

BIAR1XE DIRECTORY.
List of Veceela in tMefert Wllaatna:

on, N. )C., Jane 25 1889.
BARQUES.

Polly Scott (Ger). 432 tons, Harder, e Pe- -

scb.au & Westermann.
Atoso(Br), 467; tons, Robinson, Pateraon,

Downing & Co
Axel (Swed). 358 tons, Knutason, Paterson,

Downing & Co.
Sirene (Ger ). 501 tons, Arndt, E Pechau

& Westermann.
Clara (Ger), 365 tons, Voss, E Pescbsn &

Westermann.
Rota (Rus), 316 tons, Bchnore. Jas T R l.y

& Co. !;SCHOONERS.
June Bright, 829 tons. Barter, Jas T Riley

& Co.
Edith R Seward, 232 tons, Travcrs, Geo

Harriss, 8on'& Co.
Nellie F Sawyer. 270 tone, Arey, J T Ri'ey

& Co. j

John Procter, i 474 tons, Matheson, Jas T
Riley& Co.?

8 B Vrooman. 449 tons, Smith, Geo Har-
riss. Sen & Co.

E F Nortb&m.j tons. Pennewel', George
Harriss, Son; & Co.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tnls powaer newr ranee. A marrei or purity
strength and whoeeomeoeas. More economic
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be soldi loom
Petition with the culUtude of low test, short
welfht, alum or plxwphate powders. Sold only im

IM.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO

106 Wall 6.S T.
Wholesale, fcy tUBIAN 6c TOLLEB S.

One Hundred
Gossamer Waterproofs

NILSSON STYLE GRACEFUL PITTING,

AND OP SUPERIOR MATERIAL.
i

The regular $4 OJqaallty will be sold at $2,60.

HSDRICK.

OutiigiCloths!

FOR LADIE? NAUTICAL SUITS

AND

Gents' and Boys' Shirts,
the production of tie WLmlngton Cotton Mills.

Pries 10 cents per jfcrd

Je2tf HSDRICK.

Battery Park Hotel,
Ashevlllc,orth Carolina.

QPEN THBOCGlOUr THE YEAR. SLEYA

HON 2 SCO FEET; forage summer temperature
74 deg. ; magnlflcen mountain scenery. Hy4rau-ll- o

elevator; SLECR1C LIGHTS AND BELLS

music halL tennis out, ladles' billiard parlor

and bowling alley. Beautiful drives and first--,

class llyery. NO I06QU1TOSS For descrip-

tive printed matteripply to ,

JOIN D. STEELE,
Manager,

my 15 2m -

Established 1846.

THE BROWN

COTTON CIN
i

i

COMPANY,

NewiLondoi. Conn.
Manufacturers of COTON GINS,

i

FEEDERS ani CONDENSERS;

UNTEKS of tie Lsefit Improved

Pattern, with Attomfiio Feed, for

OIL MILIJ3; Rlis, Si WS and ALL
other REPAIRSf or Jottop Gins OF
ALL MAKERS. .

I
j

All 'work guarantd. Write for
prices and particular:

Address as bove.
une T DAW 8m l

Five Cent; Only,
jyjANHATTA AND CHABT CIGAR.

C. M. HARRIS.

JelStf Netand CLraiDeaier.

For Sale 'heap,
HAILS, GLUE, EOOPJOK, BUNBS,&C

WiDY CTJRRIE,

WILLING TOXT, If. G.

Tuesday Momnimg, June 25, 1889.

THE LATEST NEWS.

FROMALL PASTS OP THE WORLD

CUJLKL.ES ton.
IntoDBdtd MUtcmeBt Relative to Dr.

flcDaw His Trial Becan.
By Telegraph to the Morals Star.

Charleston. Jane 23 Ths statement
that Dr. McDow was recently elected com
pany surgeon of the Lafayette Artillery,
and that this action was regarded as slgnifl
cant of the drift of public opinion in regard
to the case against McDow, charged with
the murder of Capt. Dawson, is incorrect.
McDow's name does not appear in the list
of oflcers elected, as furnished for publi
cation by Captain Bolger, of the Lafayette
Artillery, who states positively inatucuow
w as not so elected. The trial of McDow
Wins to-da- y. Judge Kershaw presiding.
- Chaklestos, June 24 This is jnst such
a dtr as the day on which Capt. Dawson
was buried orer three months ago. It has
been raining and blowing for forty-eig- ht

hours, but neither the cold east wind nor
the rain have kept people within doors.

Dr. 8. B McDow is on trial for his life.
charred with the murder ox Capt Dawson
The court house is packed not even stand- -
in room text. All classes m me comma
oirr are represented in the assemblage. A
number of clergymen hare secured seats at
the bar. and will sit through the case.

When McDow entered the court room
this morning he was somewhat nerrous,
but quickly recovered his self-posseas-

and is looking on with as much apparent
unconcern as any of the spectators. The
jury was formea without much delay. It
s composed as follows: A. McCobb, Geo.

Butler, Arthur McLendon, P. G. Mcln-ue- ss

and A. V. Prince, white, and P. H.
Alston. A. McKenaie. J. M. Bine. Alex-
ander Sims, R. Pcanlan, W. A. Burgess
and C- - C. Leslie, colored five white and
seven colored men. McDow is represent-
ed by ex-Oc- t. Magrath and Asher D.
Cohen. The prosecution will be conduct-
ed by Solicitor Jervey and A. H. M.
Smith. McDow objected to all the white
men called except the fire, and selected
the seven negroes on the panel.

The first witness called by the State
w&s policeman Gordon, to whom McDow
surrendered himself three hours after the
shooting. Gordon's statement was sub-
stantially the same as that given before
the coroner's jury. The case will proba-
bly not be concluded before Thursday.

John F. Ficken and August Fitch: two
well known citizens, who rode inlhe street
car the day of the murder with Dawson,
testified that they conversed with him
pleasantly and cheerfully, and saw no signs
of irritation. He got oft the car near his
usual stopping place.

i. G. Gordon, policeman, testified that
he was near the scene of the murder, and
that some one told him a pistol shot had
been fired. He went to McDow's house
and saw his wife and child hurrying out on
the street. Then he went to McDow's of-
fice and knocked at the door. The door
was slightly open, and witness saw a man's
eye peeping at him. The door was then
closed and fastened. A few momenta later
witness heard a noiBe in the office as if a
man was hauling a bag of corn across the
floor. Later on be saw McDow come out of
bis effice and so to a grocery on the corner.
McDow's hat was indented and bore marks
of whitewash. His coat was also dusty.
McDow soon aftewards returned to his
office. Witness then went to another part
of the city, and returning about three hours
Uteri saw McDow drive out of the yard.
McDow called him and gave himself up,
saying he had killed Capt. Dawson.

Dr. Michael, who made the post mortem
examination, explained the nature of the
wound. He stated that from the course of
the ball the shot muet have been fired from
behind. He also testified that when be saw
the body the dead man had on his gloves
and had evidently been regularly laid out.

The coroner and deputy coroner testified
to the investigation which lead to the drs-cov- ery

of an attempt to conceal the body
in a closet in the rear of the office.

All the effects and clothing of the de-

ceased were put in evidence and identified:
also a spade which the murderer had used
to dig a grave, a half-burne- d, candle he had
used to light up the cellar and a blood-
stained towel found in his office.

Policeman Fordham, colored, identified
McDow's hat, showing a dent and the
whitewash stain that it had received while
he was digging the grave for Dawson's
body.

This closed the testimony for the day
and the court adjourned till morning.

SOUTH CJLB.OL.lTi A.

Excitement In Edgefield County;
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Columbia, June 24. A special to the
Daily Register from Edgefield. S. C, says:
Edgefield is in a high state of excitement.
It is known that a party is organized to
lynch Whitfield Murrell and Tom Carpen-
ter, who, on Saturday, the 15th inst, while
under the influeocs of liquor, fired five shots
from their revolvers into a young man by
the name of Preston Teunce, who was
peaceably going along the highway near
Trenton, in Edgefield county. Younce
died early last Friday morning from the
effects of the wounds he received. The
evidence obtained by the sheriff yesterday
was so convincing that the friends of
Youcce had determined to lynch Murrell
and Carpenter last night, that the Edgefield
Rifle Company was called out and' stood
guard at the jail all night Ben Booth, who
figured conspicuously in the Booth and
Toney murder case a few years since, was
present with his family, heavily armed
with shot-gu- ns and pUtols to protect Mur-
rell and Carpenter. The two prisoners
were secreted by the sheriff in the woods,
near the village, Saturday night. It is re-
ported tht the Younce party ascertained
last night that tbe jnl was impregnable and
that an an attack upon it would result in a
terrible butchery, and therefore their pro-
ject was ab&ndoced. Murrell and Carpen-
ter and the sheriff being convinced that se-

rious trouble could be averted only by
transferring the prisoners to Columbia, left
for tbe capital with them this morning. The
excitement has slightly abated since their
departure.

MATT I.
Great Excitement at Port-aa-P- rta

Ftan or an Insurrection,
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New Yobje, June 21 Capt. Shaw, of
the steamer Delta, De Paix, states that Gen-
eral Hyppolite had arrived at Cape Hayti
with his staff, and waa about to rejoin his
army just before Port-a- u Prince. Private
letters received at Cape Hayti from Port-au-Prin- ce

state that the city was in a very
excited condition. Legitime refused to
leave the city or capitulate, and ereat fears
were entertained of an insurrection in the
city.

At Montgomery. Ala., yesterdsy, C. P.
Brown, travelling representative of the
W heeler & Wilson sewing machine com"
pany, with headquarters at Atlanta, Ga.,
committed suicide by jumping off the train
into tbe Alabama river. He had been on
a spree for two weeks.

FINE WEITINE TABLETS,

EMBOSSED LEATHER IS VARIOUS

COLORS,

CARD CASES, POCKET BOOKS,
m

PURSES, BILL BOOKS,

LADIES SEAL SKIN PURSES,
with Oxodleed Sliver Trimmings.

FINE GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,

BAQSTER'd TEACHERS' BIBLES,

Prayer Booh M Hymnals

IN HANDSOME CASES.

Poems, Miscellaneous Books, Standard Authors,

BIRTHDAY CARDS.

Pictures, Frames, &c.

ARTIST MATERIAL, FRAM2S AND STRETCH- -

fR3 MADE TO ORDER.

Croquet Sets,
HAMMOCKS, BASKETS, JAPANESE GOODS,

FINE LINEN STATIONERY,

Blank Books, Etc.

YATES'
WHOLESALE AND REAL BOOKS AND STA-J-e

23 tf TIONEHY.

oxrsriDiErs
New York and WilmingtoD

Steamship Co.

FROM PIER SS.:2AST HTV3K, KW YORE
Located bet. Chambers and Booeeyelt Sta..

At S o'clock P. M.
PIONEER Wednesday, June 19
TBMA8SEE Saturday June 22
BENEFACTOR Wednesday, Juae 26
PIONEER.... Saturday. Juee 29

FROM WnJDNeTOh
B3NBFACTOR Friday, Jane 21.
PIONEER Tueeday, June 25
YEM A8SBE Fi lday, June 28
BENEFACTOR TuesdaT. July 2

w Throutrn Bills L&Ainz and Lowest Tnraoch
Bates guaranteed to and from point in North
and South Carolina.

Theee Steamers have unsurpassed passenger
accommodations.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
H. G. 8MALLBONBS, Supt--

Wilmington, h. CTHEO. G. EGKB, T. M., 35 Broadway, 2y. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE CO , Gen'l Agent,

je 18 tf 35 Broadway. N. Y.

Molasses, Groceries, Prorisions, &c.

25 HHDS NEW.CBOP
CUBA MOLASSES,

20 Hhds. Porto Rico MOLASSES,

50 Bbls. Porto Rico MOLASSES,

350 Bbls. POTATOES. E. ROSE.
BUBBANK. io..

50 Tierces and Cases of LARD,

40 000 LbS" SUSS &nd BELLIES,

'OKA Bbls. SUGAR, Granulated.wv White and Yellow.
5Q Boxes CHEESE,

2 Tuba BUTTER,

250 80X68 CBAC&BRSand CAKES,

ICA Bags COFFEE, LAGUYRA.IJv WO and JAVA.

500 80X68 SOAJ'LaandryandToli8t'

250 Boxas 8TABCH,

2QQ Cases LYE,

Q Cases POTASH,

15Q Boxes TOBACCO, all grades;

150,000 CIQABS-aUerade-
8:

3 000 Lbs" 8Huyy' 911 kiaifl- -

Baking Powder. Soda, Cacd'ea. Ac, 4cFor sale low by

ADRIAN A TOLLERS.
Ufeb 87 tf

IMew Restaurant.
WrichtsvlIIe Beach.

WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO

THE PUBLIC THAT OUR

RESTAURANT
is now open and ready for the accommodation

of all who favor cs with their patronage- -

Pig Fish, Grabs, Sandwiches
ready on the arrival of all trains.

FRESH COOL BEER
always on hand. Eertaurant within one hun

dred yards cf Switchback.

HEWLETT & CO.
my 31 tf

Mrs. Joe Person's
AND A FULL STOCK OF PATENTREMEDY Toilet Articles, and Pure Drugs

and Chemicals can alwavs be found at
F. a KILLER'S, Drturfftet,

Corner 8. Fourth and Nun Sta.
P. 8 . Prescriptions filled day and nlsbt.
au s tf

FOB IEI
A DAC1TIV? For LOST or FATXINO MANHOOD:
A rUdl 1 1 1 S. General cad NERVOXTS DEBILITY;

fTTTC? TS Vrckres3 of Bodyand Kind: Effects
J aJ --AA-A-I of Errors or Excesses in Old or Yonnr.Bbi, S.-k- ! laKlOd rullr Restored. Hw tm telam n4

lHrvthmBU,l'NlKVELOrfcD ORBASS A PARTS of BODY.
Ahelule'y nialiltir MX TK tLATBKNT Brrflt tm m

Bea teslif froin it Siaii-- h, ftd Vjrrty Cwl I It i.
Vaaraa write Utrm. Uon. CHI explication, mm4 prooffc aMltod

&k: ft?, ..urns ui ItSlCAt C3., BUFFALO, I. T.

dec 8 DWly am th to

Hew Goods.
JTJ8T RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OP MIL

llnery, new Gloves, new Hats, Ribbons and
Feathers at

MRS. K, M. STOOGE'S,
Je9tf snwefr No. 10 Front St.

OLDEST DAILY II THE STATE.

WAI. fk. BERNARD, K4Itor and Prop)

NOTICES OF TOE PRESS
It Is honest and able. Hickory Prut.

(FA lire and progroonlTe Dally. BeUHgh Vuiix.
It Is the beet Daily. Paras hi the State ru.

ton Caucasian. n

It Is bright, IfreaK.'rlfforoiis and scholar;
TUUbon Home.

It a credit to the brightest! type of lournai.
sm.Ooldtboro Anus.

Our admirable and most exoellent contra.porary. WtUon Mirror.
As the Stas frrows older Its brilliancy nosea

It lsby odds, the brightest and beet rn.T iNorth Carolina. Sanford xpr$.
Stands first among the leading Dajlixs in thState, and second to none In tne South. m

Socket.

Pit Is the best ratherer and condenser of news
In tbe State. Bold, outspoken and fearless. --
Wilton Advance.

Stands at the bead of all North Carolina pa-pers. &nks with the beet of our faonthern
Dailies. Ortenvia ReAector.

It la a splendid Journal, la fearlessly hemeat,an(Mts expressed opinions carry treat vrclMbecause of tbe confidence Its readers feol In itshonesty. Kintton Free Press.
1 be WnjtrxeroH Stab Is In the twenty-firs-t year

of lta publication, which la the longest existencethat any Daily has ever attained lu North Caro-
lina. Danimry Reporter-loti,- .

The VTilxisgtoh Stab 1b In tbe tventy-flr- s

rear of publication, acd Is a fir? t clas--6 Lally
The literary feature of the editorial department
Is especially cood and cannot be dnnlio&tedany other Dailt Pafeb In the State lleidrn.nriile Time.

Executor's Notice.
HAVISO QOUHZD AS EXECUTOR OP

the wl.l of Mary Ann aurphy, Oce&eedlate of the county of New Hanover. I herebynotify all persons havlne cUiiaa asainrt tfcesaid deotdem to exhibit the eai e to ine on orbefore tbe 12th day of May. a d. 1&90.
Dated this 12th Kay, A. o. 1569.
myl2Bw su M. CROMY, Je.

J. 3. Farrar,
vo. 13 NORTH SECOND STRKJT. T.Wdatpc

id or new FcTm'uree it m a: ts-- i,r.may bs the fosb'e. Htnair a 1 iln!.--- of ew-lu- g
."2 .c-c- s. Oil ac-.- s N. fcie or Ma-j- s.

Ai-et-t for tue New llom-i- , t: . bei:-- r vr m ideFarrnr'i Lli.irf Dry i.vct eii or- - 9 nd
1 1-- pe,r?ecT. Otutifcmisn t La ltycome aatl tet It feumtrer Is rstre. 1 uty totow lamHs demands It. faeferoEce to i)ra t ot-t- r

im Wood. 19 ff

For Sale,
TWO GXD
A

EiORSB. too bushels sl?2ht:y dam (:'.
Apply to

savi;k:

Hotel Macon,
Q.REENVILLE, N. C, UNDi H NEW X .

ment Large sample room on Main kh d'

Stable In connection Hot aiu (,oii-- - vha.
Every convenience rts:b.'t. for tt. i- -

man. M. 8. v.oor-A-. it
B. B. MOOHB. Man Hirer

Central Hotel,
AUhlNBUl.O, N. C IS

iikw open to the trav-l;lc- e inbH-- .

situated a . co: - auot r. - hs(
In every particular. Hftfive teivai.vs ;

a lliclt at lepot to Hotel.
my 25 8tn M. un'i.

The State i"" Tf t ."I A
VA.. J. vAV

Successor to n iC

d h,e (.'iiiOE'.Cic.;

Under New Management
NEWSY BRIGHT AND '.'LEAN. CP. H;TH

Tliit TiJIEis

"STATE CHRONICLL" WILL bU WHAITH3 name implies a Paper. It - rn-- the
Ralii83 'Chronicle." and wiii r.iit be ! c;ior
eectional. It will aim to keep np with tb

Murphy t-- Manteo, or. as the pollilcians
put it. from Cherokee to Curri;uck.

it the organ oi no ci.ie. uo r.:.x, wc.
tion, no party It will be In ;.". ifta,

but will nothesitst to criticise DeiLOorat.'o'aes
cures and Democratic oftctn .

TER3tO OF bUTJSl lumoX;
One Year
Six Months l.w
Three monthj

For a Samt le Copy &d.ire
THE STAT' 1 2.

t tf Hft .v."' v C

THE . '

Indianapdis Sentinel.
Tiic Best papcrjGrlD.iaiia Mi.

Good 4,I,t iit r Iron: t- awe

to OIl fndaiiJuns

RATES OF gfBS; RIPTION IN ADVANCE:
Dally Edition i '
Sunday Edition VVr Lr.' 1Weekly Edition eJrWeekly to NovemU-- r 6 cents.

TrTBSKN7TNEL hft recently chanced macace- -

fn.nt nr.i rnricrir.inH manv iff Dr JTeffientS. It IS

now one of the br.r.daoa vo', u-t- teadaMe aad
most progeeeive newepa 1116,10 tbe coontry- -

Sampie copy oi any .a;uon tr.ason ariuiii
tion Address

T ti K S s Nil rs i: ; , .

The North Carolinian.
EltMbtlb City, - - - orit)

ESTAELISKE7) I" iSff).

Ttehs ....... $1 So a
The oldest and leading paper in 6&ivtl .orta

Carolina. Published at the i'uelnesa ceuizo oi
the Albemarle Bectlon. tpeclailv devoted to
awakening an Interest In developlnc tne re-

sources and In promoting the matei 'al prosperity
of the State. Tolerant. Independent sr.d pro
gressive. Read every week by thousands oi peo

all through the eastern part of the tit ate
.dvertl&ing rates liberal Address

PALBMON JOHN,
notetf Editor and Prurrietr

BOSTON POST.
THE OLD, INVINCIBLE AND THOROCCiill.T
TRUE BLUB DEM OCRAT1C NEWSPAi'Lli.
Tbe olean Family Newspaper of Massachu

Containing the most complete news of any pa;
In New England.

The Boston Daily Post U especially noted U t
Its reliable Commercial and Financial Feat uri

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daixt One Year, $9; Six Months, $4.50; In

WmxT FrnmaTs SL00 per Year in advasre:
Six Copies for $5.00

CLUB KATaS.
Fire or mora to one address will be furcirbt'l

as follows :
DAILY POST at 8.00 per year per copy;

copies for 57.50 each. In advance.
WEEKLY P ST tt L0Q per year per crVT

to Clubs of Five or more, one copy will be rv'
to the organiser of the Club.
st Daw ti

ADVERTISE TS

Merchant and Farm e
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

MABIONtS O UTH CAROLINA
It has a larsre and mcreaamr circulation in t! e

heart of the Pee Dee country, thu beet Cotton
Section of the two States.

It is a aeetrabie medium of oommuaicsm u
with both the Merchants and Farmers of t"
section, and particularly with those of Marlon
aad Marlboro Counties. It Is therefore the paper
for the Business Men of Wilmington.

J. D. McLUUAo,
- Proprietors.

CR U8HED IN THE B UD.
Two Inventive Boys Killed by n Ter-

rific Explosion
By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.

Philadelphia, June 23 Harry and
Wm. Jeesee, aged fifteen and seventeen
jeirs, were killed yesterdsy, and were vic-
tims of their mechanical precociousness.
They were inventive lads, and employed
much of their time running a small engine.
They have been generating steam in an old
range boiler, and conveying it to an en
gine by meaus of a gas pipe. They con
ceived the idea of attaching the engine to
the family ica cream freezer, and thereby
do away with hand-turni- ng. They were
getting up a fire for this purpose yesterday
in a email brick furnace under the boiler,
when a terrific explosion took place, kill-
ing boih boys and injuring Mrs. Flora
Koeise, and little Henry Kntise, who were
new ty.

COTTON.
Tne New York: Sun's Report of tne

market Yesterday,
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, June 22. The Sun's review
of the cotton market to-d- ay says:

Fuiures were somewhat depressed by
speculative manipulation in the face of
stronger Liverpool reports. It was said
that the room is gunning for the holdings of
a big Broad street house; we shall see with
what success. English spinners have been
buyiDg as little as possible for two months,
and it is thought they must now operate
more freely. Cotton on the spot declined

but was active at the reduction.

ELECTRIO SPARKS.

A telegram frcm Lancaster, Pa., says
Gen. Simon Cameron's condition is un-
changed.

The Manhattan Brass Company's facto
ry. in New York, was burned yesterday
morning. Loss $300,000; insured.

The strike of shoemakers at North Ad
ams, Mass., affects fifteen hundred men.
The strike promises to be a long one.

A dispatch from Fremont, Ohio, says
Mrs. Hayes' condition is very unfavorable,
and her death is regarded as imminent.
She is still unconscious.

The libel suit by A. C. Lewis, U.S. Com-
missioner, against tbe Danville Daily Reg-
ister, was decided yesterday in tbe Circuit
Court in favor of the Register.

The application of the Illinois State au-

thorities for the extradition of Burke was
presented at the State Department yester-
day, and it will be promptly granted.

The Nipsic, sole survivor of tha Ameri-
can fleet at Samoa after the hurricane, has
started for San Francisco under convoy of
the Alert. She ccmes direct from Samoa,
and will not etop at Auckland, but will
touch at Honolulu.

Charleston, June 24 Spirits turpen-
tine steady at 34c. Rosin steady good
strained 80c.

Savaitnah, June 24 turpentine
stand? at 84 fC Rnein steady good strained
8590c.

ISLAND BEACH HOTEL
AT THE

IHZamn m oclsia
rpHJS HOTEL IS NOW OPE FOR THE Ac-

commodation of the public, and the Proprietor
will te pleased to entertain their guests.

With several years' experience at one of the
leading resorts of tbe Tortb, "Bar Hldge Hotel,"
on tbe Chesapeake Kay. if arylacd, we feel con-
fident we can supply the long felt want of tne
public here.

l i e cuisine department of oar Hotel Is one of
the leading features Oar rates will be cheer-full- y

famished upon applical.-n-.

Kate IS 00 per day.
The Cafe is tew open and tuests ean get

Meals on th European flan. Fish uppers at the
Cafe a specialty, and Meal so cents.

Respectfully soliciting the patronage of the
pubtte we remain

Respectfully,

HORACE PLATT dc CO.,
Proprietors.

Je 19 tt
FLOUR, BACON, MASSES, &c.

JfJQQ So1 n-OE- all grades.

Boxes D.8. SIDES,

IQ0 Hbds and Bbla P. H, MOLASSES,

QQ Bbls "New Orleans

200 Cases LARD,

50 Bbls CAROLINA RICE,

Bbls SUGAR,

100 pcl co??SlS- -

250Keg.NATL8,

0 Bbla DISTILLER'S QLUE,

100 Boxes TOBACCO.

100 Cases LYE.

75 Cases BALL POTASH,"

50 Cases STARCH.

Snuff. Candles. Fnan. Wrtm!n Paner. Twine :

&C Ac., Ac
For sale low

mar so tf WTLLIAM8. BAKKTJt CO.

J. W. ATKINSON W. P. TOOMEB,
President. Cashier.

The Wilmicztcn Saras & Trust Co.,

1 fi Q PRINCESS ST.. WILMINGTON, H. C..
IUO Lends Money on satis! actory aoourtty.

Pays Interest on Deposits, Is empowered to
execute Trusts of all kind. martt

Refrigerators,
ICE CUE AH FREEZERS,

Water Coolers.
Tor sale by

apHtf GILES MURCHISON.

the place cleared up by Thursday.
This afternoon between 2 and 3 o clock,

a charge of dynamite exploded nesr the
second arch from the east end of the
bridge. From the great body of wreckage
tossed in the air pieces of human bodies
flew in all directions, and the remnants
afterward gathered together indicated that
a least six corpses had been blown up.
They were doubtless all close together near
where the dynamite was discharged. Much
of the drift which has been dislodged from
the stone bridge has lodged in various
places extending as far below as Cooper- s-

dale. In some places the channel of the
Conemaugh river is narrowed to a few feet
and turned from its channel. A force of
men was put to work this morning at re-
moving these obstructions, which have
rendered useless a great part of the work
at the bridge. It is thought the stream
below this drift will hereafter be kept open.
so that the debris once started down the
river will pass down without interruption.

A TRIFLE TRAGEDY.
Swift Tengeavne on tne murderers of

Gov. Norwood, of Alabama.
By Telegraph to tbe Morning 8 tar.

LouisvrLLK, Ky., June 24. The Even-
ing limes gives the following particulars
of a triple tragedy in Knox county, Ky. :

Gov. Norwood, of Birmingham, Ala ,
contractor on the Cumberland Valley ex-
tension, waa murdered at his camp, near
Cumberland Gap, Saturday night, by an
Italian known as Tony Cravaaso. Cravas-s- o

and his brother were bakers at the soulh
end of Cumberland Gap, and had sold
bread to some of Gov. Norwood '6 men, and
had requested him to hold the men's pay
till they could collect their bills. Mr. Nor-
wood told them he could not withhold the
men's pay except on garnishee, and direct'
ed the Italians to a magistrate. Saturday
they called on Mr. Norwood and asked if
he had their money. He told them he did
not have any money for them, and walked
out of the commissary store and entered a
cabin adjoining. Just as he stepped in the
door Tony, who had followed him, shot
him in the back, killing him almost instant-
ly. The Italians escaped to the woods, but
they were captured Saturday night in Ten-
nessee and brought back to Kentucky yes
terday and were being conducted to Pine-vil- le

jail, when Judge Lynch took charge
of them and gave them a trial, resulting in
the hanging of the elder Tony and the
sending of his brother to jail. Officers
started for Pineville with the younger Cra-
vaaso, and as they were travelling aloog
the road a Winchester rifle cracked on the
mountain side and the prisoner fell in the
road a corpse.

ALABAMA.
Two Officers Wounded In an En

counter wltn n Desperado.
By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.

BiByiRQHAM, June 24. A special from
Gadsden, Ala., says Frank Bennett, a
roaring character, who has been stopping
at Cove Creek, six miles across tbe river,
with his cousin, Jim Oliver, wanted to
marry a 15-ye- ar old daughter of John
Sims, a neighbor, but the judge refused
license, Bennett got drunk yesterday, and
going to Sims' house threatened to kill the
whole family. Sims ordered him off, and
a friend took him away. Sims swore out a
warrant yesterday, and deputy sheriff
Wright and a posse with four bloodhounds
went to arrest Bennett. They found him in
Oliver's house. He refused to surrender
and opened fire, killing three dogs and se-

verely wounding deputy Wright and Mon-
roe Miller. He then made his escape, al-

though fired upon. A strong poaae is in
pursuit, and at last accounts Bennett was
hemmed in a thicket. It is probable that
he will be lynched if caught.

FOREIGN.
Emperor Francis Joseph Defines Aus-

tria's Foreign Poller.
Br Cable to tbe Morning star.

Vekkka, June 23. Emperor Francis
Joseph, in receiving the delegations yester-
day, said that Austria's foreign relations
and general foreign policy were unchanged,
and that she wss in full agreement with
her allies. The government, he said, was
doing its utmost to insure a peaceful devel-
opment of the European situation, which
waa still unsafe. He hoped peace would
be maintained, notwithstanding that arma-
ments were everywhere being increased.
The Emperor said the government had re-

ceived from the regant of Servia a formal
assurance that the friendly relations with
Austria would be maintained. He con-
tinued: "I wish the same, and hope that
the wisdom and patriotism of the Servians
will protect Servia from serious danger. I
rejoice that order and peace reign in Bul-
garia, and am pleased at her continual pro-
gress in spite of the difficult situation."

The Emperor closed by saying that the
special credits asked would be devoted to
strengthening the army.

BASE BALL.
Summary of Games Played Yesterday.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star
Washtsgtoit, June 24. The following

games were played to-d- ay:

Chicago Chicago 8; New York 0.
Indianapolis Indianapolis 8; Boston 5.
Cleveland Cleveland 6; Philadelphia 4.
Pittsburg Pittsburg 7; Washington 4
New York Brooklyn 7: Columbus 13.
Philadelphia Athletic 8; Baltimore 10.
Chattanooga Chattanooga 8; Mobile 3.

le ftr R!a3!eh. ti C.

Grain Cradles.
WB KEEP ONLY THE GSNTJTNE 80TJTHERN

Pattern five finger Cradles, which we guar-
antee to be superior to bnrthlng sold on this
market. Feed Cnttent, Straw Cutters. Fan H Ids,
Grass and Grain Scy i bee. Snaths, Grass Sickles.
Ac We can give yen first class goods at low
prices. WM. E. SPRINGER A CO..

Importers and Jobbers,
my 26 tf Wilmington, N. aap Sftf comssion Merchants.


